The shallow waters around Isla del Coco, Costa Rica, have the highest density of apex predators within the Eastern Tropical Pacific. This represents a unique opportunity to assess the structure of predatory interactions in a community relatively unimpacted by fishing. Facilitation of predation has commonly been observed in shallow reef systems, limited in depth by observations via scuba divers. Here we present a preliminary catalog of facilitative behavioral interactions between 12 taxa of deepwater piscivores at Isla del Coco and Las Gemelas Seamount in the Eastern Tropical Pacific, collected via video from submersible vehicles to depths of approximately 311 m from [2002][2003][2004][2005][2006][2007][2008][2009][2010][2011][2012]. Observations were ad hoc and likely represent only a portion of the web of interactions that occur in this ecological setting. That such interactions can be observed to 300 m during the narrow time frame of submersible dives suggests that direct behavioral facilitation of piscivory may play a significant role in the apex predator guild of deepwater fishes. Investigating the extent and populationcommunity consequences of such interactions will provide valuable insight into patterns and processes that occur in communities protected from direct fisheries as well as focus conservation actions. Rev. Biol. Trop. 64 (Suppl. 1): S187-S196. Epub 2016 February 01.
Single and mixed species groups of piscivores associated with precipitous habitats (e.g., coral reef, ledge, rock wall) can have strong behavioral linkages regarding prey capture, due in part to processes that aggregate prey species when feeding and escaping predators (Hobson, 1968; Thresher, 1983; Sancho, 2000; Auster, 2008; Stallings, & Dingeldein, 2012; Auster et al., 2013b) . For example, predators may exhibit group and cooperative hunting behaviors due both to their spatial co-occurrence and focus on particular aggregations of prey or those habitats in which prey find cover (Scharf, Buckel, McGinn, & Juanes, 2003; Buckel, & Stoner, 2004; Auster, 2005) . Understanding the behaviors of co-occurring predators and their prey can provide insight into the conditions that facilitate such linkages (Eklov, & vanKooten, 2001) . Increased understanding of these patterns and underlying processes not only enhance our knowledge of how ecological interactions vary across underwater seascapes, but can also aid conservation planning by identifying those species and habitats where such interactions significantly influence local community structure, mediate local patterns of diversity and potentially enhance the persistence and resilience of populations (e.g., Heithaus, Frid, Wirsing, & Worm, 2008; Madin, Gaines, & Warner, 2010) .
Studies by Auster & Lindholm (2002; 2008) and Auster, Semmens, & Barber (2005, unpublished data ) from tropical coral reefs in the Caribbean Sea, Indian Ocean, Coral Sea, and Gulf of California demonstrate that 40-68 % of non-cryptic reef fishes across feeding guilds exhibit some form of multi-species group foraging, indicating that group foraging is a common behavior in reef fish communities. The piscivore guild at sub-tropical "live-bottom" reefs off the southeast coast of the United States and in the eastern Gulf of Mexico have similar patterns and exhibit a complex web of facilitative behaviors that enhance prey capture (Auster, Godfrey, Watson, Paquette, & McFall, 2009; Auster et al., 2011; 2013b) . For example, 72 % of predation events at reefs off the southeast United States involved interactions in which mixed-species groups cooperatively searched for, stalked and attacked common prey species (Auster et al., 2013b) . These complex interactions included single and mixed species groups of pelagic piscivores attacking prey that escaped towards reefs, where demersal piscivores took advantage of ephemeral high density patches of fish, along with the confusion effect, to attack and capture these prey species.
A limited number of species are predominant in facilitative group foraging and could be targeted by management in order to preserve such interactions (e.g., Auster et al., 2013b) . For example, in a behavior web for reef predators off the southeast US coast, black and bank sea bass had the greatest number of behavioral links to other piscivore species (14 links) while gag grouper had the second highest (9). In the Gulf of Mexico region, gag grouper had the greatest number of links (12) with red snapper having 8 links. The structure of both webs demonstrate that behaviors related to prey capture involves many species but relatively few species were the foci of such interactions.
A recent study concluded that the shallow waters around Isla del Coco, Costa Rica, have the highest density of apex predators within the Eastern Tropical Pacific (Friedlander et al., 2012) . This setting presents a unique opportunity to assess the structure of such interactions in a community relatively unimpacted by fishing. Here we expand upon basic observations of deepwater fish community structure (Starr, Green, & Sala, 2012 ) and a diversity of transient predators (Cortés et al., 2012) in the Isla del Coco region by presenting an initial set of descriptions of facilitative predation behaviors for single and mixed species groups of deepwater piscivores collected with video from underwater vehicles. Our purpose for presenting this preliminary catalog of observations beyond scuba depth (ca. 30 m) is to serve as a catalyst for additional studies that will elucidate the population and community consequences of facilitative behaviors in higher trophic level predators across a gradient of both depth and fishing impacts.
METHODS
We describe facilitative behavioral interactions of single and mixed species groups of piscivores in deep water (ca. 50-300 m depth) from sites ( Fig. 1) (Rojas, & Alvarado, 2012) , and seafloor complexity is primarily due to historic volcanic processes (e.g., cones, fissures, collapsed lava tubes, exposed gas cavities or vacuoles).
Observations reported here are based on video records from 27 dives (ca. 50.8 hrs) of the DeepSee human-occupied submersible at both Isla del Coco and Las Gemelas Seamount from 2006-2012 and the Hela remotely operated vehicle from 11 dives (24.3 hrs) during February 2012 at Las Gemelas Seamount. None of these dives were made specifically to record facilitative behaviors or species interactions so observations reported here are essentially ad hoc. Most important to note is that these observations are not necessarily inclusive of all occurrences of such behaviors observed on these dives but only those that were recorded.
video segments with fishes that exhibited facilitative predatory behaviors had the following characteristics: (1) two or more fishes exhibited at least one of the sequential components of predatory behaviors inclusive of search, approach, attack and capture (sensu MacNulty, Mech, & Smith, 2007) ; (2) individuals exhibited non-linear swimming and oriented toward potential prey or their shelter sites; and (3) animals moved as a group. Prey capture was not required. Species composition, abundance, depth and qualitative aspects of species interactions were recorded for each occurrence.
RESULTS
Search and predation related behaviors were observed for 17 piscivore taxa in 31 separate occurrences (Table 1) . Group size ranged from 2-40 individual animals with single species groups ranging in size from 2-9 (Fig. 2) . Species richness of mixed species groups ranged from 2-11. Field-marks of jacks (Carangidae) and large grouper (Serranidae) were not always visible so observations were aggregated to family level, although we do report the list of species observed. Frogfish were difficult to identify from video so we simply report those at the family level so the number of taxa involved in these types of interactions may be larger. Muraenid eels were observed but the species designation is unclear although we assume both occurrences involved a single species based on imagery. Scientific and common names are provided in Table 1 while common names are used throughout the text.
The most common occurrences of facilitative interactions involved the grouper complex of snowy, sailfin and olive grouper (Fig. 3) . Such single-family groups ranged in size from 2-9 individuals. Either one individual consistently served as focal or lead animal and initially probed crevices or the role shifted with the focal animal apparently determined by the proximity of a crevice as the group moved along the seafloor. In mixed species groups (i.e., other than the taxa in the grouper complex as defined) grouper served dual roles either as the focal animal (i.e., one or more individuals provided the cues for behaviors of others) or cued to the activities of other species. For example, groupers followed individual moray eels (the focal animal) as the eel searched through crevices under boulder size rocks and within cracks and vents in the basalt foundation. Groupers were also observed moving toward and orienting to the movement of scorpionfish as the focal animal, then maintaining position or following slowly. Groupers, and in one occurrence together with a scorpionfish, moved and oriented to frogfish on the seafloor who were actively employing their illicium to attract prey, inferred by the proximate aggregations of small Anthiinae and their attraction to such movements (Anthiinae species complex sensu Starr et al., 2012) . Groupers also followed prickly sharks for short distances (ca. 10-20 m) along habitats that included deep crevices.
In all of these cases we infer that these were strategies to facilitate prey capture via ambush when a focal animal disturbs (e.g., other grouper, moray, prickly shark) or lures prey (e.g., frogfish), or when from a failed ambush (e.g., scorpionfish). Mixed species groups with grouper as focal species included black jack, Mexican hogfish and Almaco jack as followers. In the latter case, this occurred when groupers searched within aggregations of potential prey above the seafloor. Movement of fishes was generally along edges (e.g., crest of ridge, base of ridge or slope, within the topographic lows of lava channels or collapsed lava tubes, and along edges formed by attached fauna, such as a line of octocoral colonies).
Six leather bass and a Mexican hogfish were observed following an octopus as it moved using its arms to probe along the seafloor (Fig. 4A ). Black jack were followed short distances by Mexican hogfish (Fig. 4B) as the former investigated spaces between densely attached fauna (e.g., corals). Both black jack and bluefin trevally used movements of large transient animals (i.e., whale shark Rhincodon typus, giant manta Manta birostris), and aggregations of planktivores (i.e., Pacific creolefish Paranthias colonus) as camouflage for searching and apparently to transit to areas of the reef or water column to initiate search and approach behaviors (Figs. 4C, D) .
The largest mixed species group of piscivores in terms of both species richness (S=11) and numbers of individuals (n=40) was focused on attacking an aggregation of approximately 50 juvenile rainbow runner (Elagatis bipinnulata) on a small (10 m diameter) basalt peak at approximately 50 m depth (Fig. 5) . The prey were split into smaller groups and attacked by individual predators. The prey species again aggregated into a single large group during breaks in attacks. Predation was ongoing when first observed with sequential sets of attacks continuing over approximately 45 min. At least three silky shark and five yellowfin tuna were observed attacking the aggregation at the seafloor in an ad hoc manner and consuming prey. Four Almaco jacks, two black jacks and one rainbow runner (adult) joined the tunas and sharks in the sequence of attacks. Thirteen leather bass, two Jordan snapper, two Mexican hogfish, six olive grouper, one muraenid eel and one yellowtail snapper oriented to the prey along the periphery of the area where the large tunas and sharks were focusing their attacks at the seafloor, moving to the center of predation activity after attacks by larger animals. Two successful attacks and captures by leather bass were observed. The continued presence of sharks and tunas in the water column above the peak and multiple species of piscivores along the upper slope apparently prevented a flight response and kept the juvenile rainbow runner confined and circling this small area and facilitated these multiple attacks.
DISCUSSION
We have described a diversity of single and mixed species group behaviors of piscivorous fishes searching and hunting (foraging) in deep water, at least to a depth of 311 m, in the Isla del Coco region of the Eastern Tropical Pacific. That these types of interactions extend to such depths is not necessarily surprising given that the depth distribution of some species transcend shallow (<30 m) to deep communities and behavioral facilitation is relatively common in shallow settings. However, it is notable that these species exhibit facilitative behaviors in these deeper environmental settings. We infer that fitness benefits are increased by investing in these behaviors (e.g., increased prey capture rates with concomitant effects on physiological condition, growth, and fecundity; Lukoschek, & McCormick, 2002) .
variation in group size suggests that while small groups may be most common, large groups are not necessarily an impediment to the benefits of group hunting. Experimental studies indicate that per capita prey capture rates of fishes in single species groups of piscivores increase with larger group size but only to a threshold, and thereafter per capita capture rates decline (Buckel, & Stoner, 2004) . While all of the taxa we describe in this study are in the piscivore guild, different species use different strategies for prey capture, operate in heterogeneous habitats, and perhaps produce some overall efficiencies for prey capture. The role of behavioral shifts in prey based on variable assessment of predation risk, and the responses possible in mixed species groups of predators, may provide a useful framework for future studies (Lima, 2002; Lima, & Dill, 1990; Madin et al., 2010) .
What we are missing in this study is quantification of time budgets of each association (e.g., and rates of occurrence of these behaviors due to the post-hoc nature of these observations and use of video that was collected for other purposes. However, these observations establish a foundation for future studies on the strength of behavioral interactions within and between species; feeding, growth and fecundity of key species; and the effects of species removals by fishing and other forms of direct and indirect disturbance on these behavior webs. From a practical perspective, ecosystem approaches to ocean management will need to account for those species interactions that drive variation in growth and survivorship at the scale at which management occurs (or should occur) and identify those species whose influence is critical but not necessarily perceptible with traditional approaches (Auster et al., 2013a; Travis et al., 2014) .
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RESUMEN
Las aguas someras alrededor de la Isla del Coco, Costa Rica, tienen la densidad más alta de depredadores tope del Pacífico Tropical Oriental (PTO). Esto representa una oportunidad única para estudiar la estructura de interacciones de depredadores en un sitio no impactado por la pesca. Facilitación de depredación ha sido observada en ambientes arrecifales someros, limitado a la profundidad de observación de buzos con tanques de buceo (scuba). Aquí presentamos un catálogo preliminar de interacciones de comportamientos facilitativos entre 12 taxones de piscívoros de aguas profundas de la Isla del Coco y el Monte Submarino Las Gemelas en el PTO. Esto se hizo analizando videos tomados con vehículos sumergibles hasta una profundidad de 311m entre el 2002 y el 2012. Las observaciones fueron ad hoc y probablemente representan solo una fracción de las redes de interacciones que se dan en estos ambientes. El que estas observaciones se puedan observar hasta más de 300m, en períodos de tiempo muy cortos de las inmersiones con sumergibles, sugieren que el comportamiento facilitativo directo debe jugar un rol importante para los depredadores tope de aguas profundas. Investigando el alcance y las consecuencias en poblaciones-comunidades de tales interacciones pueden proveer valiosas perspectivas sobre patrones y procesos que se dan en comunidades protegidas de la pesca directa como también para enfocar acciones de conservación.
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